
SHIPPING NEWS

Arrivnlo

TuninAY April 13

Stmr Kaenu Mnraiilcy from a orulso
Wkdnksuay April II

Stmr Kinau Clarke from Maul unj H- -
WAll

Departures
Tuissday April 13

Am blc Mohican Saunders for Ban Pran- -
Cisco

Am ship Luzon Park f jr Now York

PiiHsenKora

AitnrvALH
Vr tin HiwaII iiml Mnul pur stmr Klnnu

April 14 T 0 Henderson iiml wlfu a It
Stewart wife anil eon Mist 1 11 Fonda
Miss M Kunda MIsh M Fonda H A Nor
cross V Churchill P S Dodst and son W
Itoborts 0 A llownrd W Rawlins JI A
lialawin 1 Sevcrnno 0 Ij Wight S O
Wilder S M Uallou H Jlradford K A
Horn 1 I ycurcua 1 G Oanmrinos Ir It
It Williams Mrs A 1 ICrlcman Miss V
McOrgor Mrs Knlclalu and 1 children 11

Ploreo and wife Mrs It V Fodmore 3
children mid servant 01inni Kim Dr A T

Darby Miss I icy Ward Miss L Mllcliell
Miss Mnry Atlclns Mrs M Drown A Lind ¬

say J litwoliclnr 1 May Uco Itodick
i Asou wilo sou ald servant 0 I Dwitfht

and 01 deck
IIIErAttTDIIKS

For Kaul uur stmr Kanal April lit h 0
Warner Mr Mlau and O IJIockstadt

For Kaul porstmr W G Hull April 13
Mrs J H Coney G N Wilror W a Wall
Wall HovO I Ktncrson Mr Jt Nakookoo
MlxaJtnivl on A J M Itohcrtsnn V T
lhllllps Hop IiUiig It Nagoo F Jolimon
it HIiik Fool

For Maui nor stmr Claudlno April Hi ¬
lt H llerg 11 1 Haldnln J ftl iMwtet
wlfonml familv 0 A Snreckel C ICalstr
Captain Ahllmrn Dr A 0 Ciiiinliignnni
K Saunders M Oorrcii Jr ami wife Mr
Webb and about JO dock

Cargoes

Per stm J A Uummius -- 1 150 bags sugar
IVr stmr Waiulciilo ROTU bnjjs sugar
1 r stmr Kinau 11117 bags suiir 205

bass potatoes M baus corn in bass
tnllee to bags charcoal W plg 202
sihiep i bo ire 15U pkijs hiindrics

Horn

HOOOd ln Honolulu H I
It 1807 tnlhn witoof F
daughter

I L

on April tho
Hoogs a

TroubleBome Jps
Ed The Independent

It is a try true saying Hint an
onlooker suns most of tho game but
it is also very trno that in this town
you must not tostify against a pnlico
officer or intorfero to stay his bru-

tality
¬

unions you wish to bo brutally
treated yousolf locked up to boot
aud brought up boforo a court
whoso natural inclination and
rightly too is too support tho polico
ovon when like tho polico of Now
York they resort to tho physical
persuade of Clubs iustad of tho
moral suasion of San Francisco and
London

1 was an oyewiluess of tho distur-
bance

¬

caused by exhilarated Asiatics
iu the Elito last evening and ol tho
subsequent street fight aud I have
seldom seen anything moro disgrace-
ful

¬

than the brutal conduct of tho
young man iu civilians clothes
whose name apparently is presuma-
bly

¬

Eipinda I failed to boo a polico
officer respond to tho call sent forth

An Attorney

Kailua Notes

Tho Oirouit Court is still in ses ¬

sion trying criminal cases beforo a
Hawaiian jury

Wo got a Biirpriso horo on Sunday
last whou tho Holouo arrived from
Honolulu bringing as pasBongors
for this port O L Wight S G Wil-

der
¬

and Attorney S M Bnllou
Our surprise was increased on

Monday however whou tho gentlo
mon mentionod appeared iu Court
and with closed doors a suit of di
vorco onterod by 0 L Wight
against his wife was heard and a
divorce Intor on grouted

The Kinau will arrivo horo to ¬

night and carry tho throo gentle-
men

¬

baok to Honolulu No particu ¬

lars in regard to tho divorce aro ob ¬

tainable
Kailua April 12th

Tho Diamond Jubiloo

According to advortisomeut iu to
nights issuo Messrs T It Walker F
M Swauzy A Young Robert Catton
Jas Oampboll aud T May call pub
Ho mooting of British residents to
bo held at tho Arlington Hotel on
Wednesday tho 21st inst to dlsoues

and adopt a program for a fitting
commemoration of tho comiug Dia ¬

mond Jubiloo of Her Majesty Quoeu

Victoria

LOOAIi AND QENEBAT NEWS

Hot Cross buns everywhere on
Friday uoxt

Ladies day at the Pacific Tenuis
Club aud annual meeting this even ¬

ing

Tho Myrtle Boat Club meet nt
the Chamber of Commorce this
overling

We congratulate Brothor Hoogs
ou having made fair addition to tho
Paradise of tho Pacific May the
good work go on

Good Friday is coming and Horns
celebrated Hot Cros Huns will bo
iu domaid Orders should bo loft
as early as posiblo

Tho manual class of tho Kameha
moha Schools will visit Waialua and
camp right out thero for several
days during the Easter vacation

Many happy returns of the day
Mr W F Reynolds on your 51st
birthday Congratulations aUo on
winning your suit iu court in tho
Holt matter

Mate Benuott of the J A Cum-
mins

¬

who was charged with opium
in possession iu collection with tho
Radin case was acquitted this
moining iu the District Court

A splendid wedding cake built at
Horns Pionaur Bakery will bo sent
to Bnmo happy contracting parties
on Hawaii by the Kinau No wed ¬

ding is swell without a cake from
Horn

Tho band plays at Makeo Island
l hi evening with an interesting pro ¬

gram To morrow night it will
11n at tho Hotel by order of Min-

ister
¬

Cooper iustoad of at Thomas
Square

Juan Camancho furnishes that ex ¬

cellent turtle soup of his with a raro
poultry dinner to morrow and on
Good Friday ho will liavo Hot
Cross buns for breakfast and capital
lish for good Christians

Miss Lucy Ward returned by tho
Kinau this morning after a pro ¬

longed visit to Mrs Palmer Wood of
Kohala The young lady lias fully
recovered from tho accident sus ¬

tained by her through a fall from
her horso

The Honolulu Road Club haR
olected tho following officers W
W Harris president C L Clement
vico presiueut Kirk Porter auditor
Ed Dekum secretary O M Murray
troasurer T V King captaiu aud
Georgo Angus lioutnant lnitia
tiou fens have boen done away with
and monthly dues reduced to 50
conts

P G Oainariuos returuod from
Hilo this morning accompanied by
Demostheneso Lvcurgus Acting
under the advico of his physicians
Drs Williams mid Herbert Mr
Carnnriuos will take a trip to tho
Coast and possibly to Europe for
tho benefit of hit health Not many
aro aware of the fact that Mr Oaina-
riuos

¬

in bis youth distinguished him-
self

¬

iu the Greek army

FOUL MURUEB

A Ohinoso Storokoopor Killed at Ka
malo His Wife Attacked aud
Cannot Itocovor

By the Kinau we have received
Information of a torrible tragedy
which occurred on the night of tho
10th iust at Kamalo Molokai

The details of tho horrible dead
are only meager A well known
Chinese storekeeper at Kamalo and
his Chiueso wifo wore found mur
dorod iu their storo ou Saturday
night which was robbod The man
was dead but tho woman who evi-

dently
¬

was left for doad rallied suf-

ficiently
¬

to state that two men on

tored the store at night aud attack ¬

ed her huBbaud aud herself The
murderers wero Uawaiians but wero
not rocognized Dr Mom it z was
immediately summoned to tho scouo
of tho tragedy but thero is only
small hope of tho woman boing able
to recover

Suspicion is fastened on a cortain
man who during tho day had enter ¬

ed tho store and domondod goods
on credit which was refused him
Further particulars have not roaoh
ed hero as only a hurried message
in regard to the tragedy was sent by
boat to Lnhaiua to catch the Kinau
mail

A Now Doal

Mr Charles W Androw and Mr
Archibald Turner have beou placed
in diargoof tho Empiro Saloon ond
expect lo meet their numorous
friends at their now stamping
grounds Both gontlomon aro well
aud favorably known hero and will
undoubtedly oauBo a msh to tho old
tavern tho Empire

i et

TJTUA8 AND OKNTIPEDEO

Admiral Arthur Urown and tho Flag
ahlp Solum

The country is safe Tho navy
roturned last ovoning aftor a ten
days trip to Kahoolawo and IJanai
where thooceap was swept of pi ¬

rates filibusters and smugglers
Nothing was caught except stings

from contipodes aud a fow tiluas
Tho smugglers etc fled so rapidly
upon the approach of the navy
that even the man on the top of the
hill did not soe them Governor
Doverill entertained the Marshal
aud we hope showed that astute
official whoro tho most appropriate
landings can bo mado ou the island
A call was made at Lanai whero
moro contipodes wore found Then
tho Admiral decided to return to
Honolulu with his ton officers and
attmid to his legitimate business

Whon tho Halcyon tho celebrated
smuggler was running betwoon
California and Lanai some years
ago Marshal Wilson chartered tho
Claudine and wont out in search of
tho Halcyon Finding no signs of
her ho returned after being absent
for 21 hours and tho men now com ¬

posing our best Government had
not words enough wherewith to
criticize aud abuse tho action of the
Marshal iu incurring an unneces ¬

sary oxpenso aud neglecting his
offioo for 21 hours

Marshal Brown goes off on a wild
goose chaso for tou days and tho
taxpayers will havi to foot a heavy
bill of expenses for the use of the
Kaeua and the feeding of the gal ¬

lant officers who fought the centi ¬

pedes Not a word of course is said
about the neglect of his legitimato
business to Marshal Brown Tho
only men in the Governmout who
look wearied over tho farce is Minis
ter Damon who has to put up tho
money for expenses and the Mar-
shal

¬

who by no moans enjoys ban ¬

ishment to the Island of Kahoolawe
Aud now let Mr Damon furnish

tun pros wilu tuo but ol expenses
of Ihe junkoting expeditions which
have taken place since January 17
1897 Wo would like to liavo an ac ¬

count beforo he leaves for London
thereby swolliug the present ac ¬

count

Another 8 y Qouo

Charles Hawkins Government
spy aud affidavit maker has con-

tinued
¬

tho criminal career he
brought with him aud absconded
It is only just to Messrs Cowart aud
Kirkpatrick to say that as soon as
The Independent know that ho was
oudoavoring to assooiato himsolf
with tho Hagey Iustituto his crimi-
nal

¬

record was produced to those
gentlemen and ho was promptly
ordored off the premises under
threat of full exposure iu the news-
papers It is a satisfaction to know
as The Independent has known that
ho swindled a number of the sancti-
monious

¬

clique although it is re
grottable that a few honest people
also suffer His record iB already
off aud with him in his now home
and polico surveillanco haunts him
Wo have lost to a certain extent tho
track of Dunn alias Donovau alias
Donolly alias half a dozon other
names another of the contemptible
Government spina aud affidavit
makers of tho revolution Ho was
ouo of Thurston and Consul General
Wildors pets and thoy both very
proporly suffered as did the Govern ¬

ment or rather tho tax payers in
poekot

Tho Potrela Oflkors

The following aro tho officers of
tho U S S Petrel whioh arrivod
yesterday for a fow days stay in port
before she procoods to hor station at
Yokohama

Lieut Commander E P Wood
commandiug Lieut E M Hughes
Lieut B A Fisko Lieut A N
Wood Lieut 0 P Pluukett En
sigu G L Fermior Ensign W S
Miutgomory P A Engineer R T
Hall P A Surgeon O D Browuoll
aud Assist Paymastor G G Siobel

nam
Smallpox

ft is reported thnt two now cases of
smallpox broke out at tho Quarantine
Stotiou lust night The victims
woro immediately isolated

EASTPJITIDE APPIIOAOHKB

A Brief Qlanco nt
Veok

Holy Passion

No nialtor what some folks say
we are all directly or indirectly in ¬

fluenced by the religious fasts and
festivals of tho churches and by our
early training uudor their influences
Tho populace regard them genorally
in tho llebt of holidays aud view
thorn with groator freedom especial ¬

ly iu European countries partly on
account of thoir religious connection
and traditions

With the exception of Christmas
tide thore is none so jubilant in
character as Eajter for in tho old
country that season arrives with
spring aud succoeds tho mournful
season of Lent which oIopos with
this week Passion or Holy Week

This weok is especially consecrat ¬

ed to tho commemoration ol the
Passion of Christ and it is iu the
Latin countries in which the Roman
Catholic religion holds the firmest
sway that it is best som to advau
tage with its religious observance
procotssious aud details Properly
observed the churches aro draped
iu mourning music suspended and
strict fasting ouforicd In Protest
ant cuminuiiiiie especially iu Eng ¬

land aud alwats excepting strict
rituulisis the only day iu tho week
practically observed as a popular
holiday is Good Friday

Mauuday Thursday to morrow is
however of considerable intorest
owing to its derivation and the
quaint custom attaching to it iu

FIRE
1S59

1792 Cash

in

tJT

If tho stovo hutl not
mot with favor in ¬

wo not lnivo ordorotl

tho timo wo open ¬

ed business in
less than fourtcon

months ago wo hrtvo sold 400

By tho W II
Dimond on ¬

wo rocoivod 120 of difforont
sizos It car
load from tho factory

lot will bo horo in a
weok

This is without tho
fuel savor that has over

boon to tho
IWli nnWFT Ju mnrlx ni 11 n

stovo and savts
to tho

aro low in and mado to

woar ovory of tho stovo

may and iu this
way it will last It is

to buy a single
than a stovo

Wo soil thorn for cash ¬

5 discount Wo also

soil thorn on tho ¬

systom tho pay¬

ing ono in cash tho balanco
in fivo

Eugland until modern years of
royalty either personally or by
proxy washing the feet of tho poor
oud doles or alms This cus ¬

tom is maintained in Cath ¬

olic to this day The
name as aro was ¬

from Mandatum the first word
of the serviro at the ¬

of feet of pilgrinu and taken
from John XIII 31 In England
tho of dolos was by
tho monarchs aud tho ¬

ing was generally tho
Lord High but James II
is record as of-

ficiated
¬

AH are aware that Good is
hold sacred as tho
of tho crucifixion of tho Christ and
iu Eugland aud is not only
a popular but actually a
die non or no day It is tho day
fur hot cros s buns and tho mil-

lions
¬

who eat them scarcely ¬

that thoy are symbolic and do
rived from churchly dato Salt fish
with egg sauce and cold water was
supposed to be the only proper sui
tuiiaiieo for that day aud ovon tho
most us wero to go
to church before the
days revels has how-

ever
¬

robbed tho day of much of its
sanctity aud Easter is in

Author I if what Jones
said about my book was a Blip of tht
tonguo or a deliberate insult
Friendr What did ho say

He said ho finish it ¬

laying it down

MEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
AND MARINE

Capital lfl0000b
Iusuranco on Buildings Goods Ships and Morchaudiso

Insurance Company of North
Philadelphia Pa

Founded Capital 8000000
Oldeat Firo Insurance Company tho United Stateo

since over 90000000
For lowest rates apply to

T3l LOSEGeneral Agent for tho

SSrWDIMQND5
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J T Waterlionse

Tho only rest wo have had in
a year was during tho timo wo

woro taking stock That timo

is over and now wo aro back at
work hustling to kcop up with

our customors Low prices

bring tho crowds whon the
goods aro full value thoy

wouldnt if thoy woro not Every

thing wo advertise is as repro

sontod and ono word Bost ox

presses all

Porcales beautiful pattorn 36

inches wido fino for dresses

Twin Star and Flutter Duck

n oat figures

All shades of split Zophyr

and Gormantown wool Saxony

wool in plain and shaded colors

Lurgo assortment of whito

Turkish towols choap and of

good quality

Hammocks of superior quality

for summer uso

Elogant assortment of light
woight blankets

Wo liavo romnants to burn
thoyro choap enough if you
want to put them lo that uso

Tho business tide flows into our
storo becauso there is no high
prico to obstruct it

J T Waterlionse
QUEEN STREET


